
MISCELLAXLOl'S.Ill 1I!4 AM) Fl.iasi Hi;, ;ive the Children a Chance.
There is something radically wroiu; Climate l'iiuriacd. 1,500 Feel Above Tide Water. Finekailroad tickets lsiuelit sold mid ex

A Scrap of Paper HiiveK Her Life.
It w as just an ordinary scrnp of wrap-

ping paa r, but it saved her lite. She w as
in the list slaves of consumption, told hv
physicians that she was incurable and
could live only a Short tinic. She wiighcd
less than seventy lauiuds. On a piece ol

changed. All transactions guaranteed.
with tla- health of u child when it scents'
listless, has Kior or no iipintile, eyes
sunken and with dark skin U'liciith. In
most cases showinu these symptoms tla'

mineral Springs W'Ulilu a Short Walk of the Hotel.kiliiil.lv itilormntion chccrlullv tnrnislied,
at t Norlh Main street, opposite court

child has worms, and all that it needs ishouse. V. M. Clarke. niiiiiiutr imiar she read ol Dr. kirn; sV i ROYALr.;-- ? l some simple remedy, siK'h as art sS orm
C renin, to expel the wonns, and tlie child ew Discovety ami got n sample bottle.Cohiiondcley sijhnijr 1 wish I wcrea

t helped her. She bought a laf;e Isitllerumor.
ml it hclail Ik r more. Mie Ixni'lil :ui

will siHin lie in prrlcct health again. I
try it and kt your little ones have

it lair dinner for hie. V"Wherefore?" asked Reginald.
"That I inieht vain eutreucv," res tlHTuud grew latter last, conimucil its '

o
i

3
m

m
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ponded Hk wretch.
Voliinson "I must take vou iu to see

use and is now strong, hcillthv, rosy,
plump, weighing 14o MinlHis. Fur fuller
particiilais siiid stamp to V. II. Cole,my friend, the editor "of the Times. He'sTulti I'rutti lee Cream ut Strauss'
Iruecist, roitli Siuitu. ln.il imttUs ola great man, but the most allablc, con-

descending person you ever met. ( Later I
-.

; 11);.this wi'iideifnl discovery live at Jacobs'
drugstore.'Is Mr. MiglitviH-n- , tlte editor-in-chic- l

i?" Kditorial Factotum "Yes, sir; but
Chocolate Ice Cream at Strauss' to-la-

Vanilla lee CreHm at Strauss' to-da- y.

Miss I'ciieloiic I'eaehlilow "Mv comK he's too stuck up to sec unvliody. A ii' iiiiiirt bottle of mucilage a ll on his head iplexion is horrible I have halt a
mind not logo." Miss Dollv I'lickcrabout three minutes ago."

l'tit on n pair of red slockint-s- , andStrawberry lee Cream ul Strauss' to
vou II be sale so lar as the men are con mTntti Frutti Ice Cieutn ut Strauss tr-day.

H'

cerned."dav.
I'hysicinti You nee your son is feverish,

- At Strauss' to dav Chocolate lceCream Aspiring I'oct "I wish to leave youlnntatn. Notice the coutnu; on In

smie verses lor vonr lasiieetion. I willtongue. wmtm I V '1

BLIND MAN'S BOFF.

The farm.- - and flw htiiom irlrva.

Juan. Betty. ll.Mrr. r.y-- j ami Kate.
And all had dimple, bludiflL curls,

K.v1 ohwv U aad txeee straight;
AjhI four, ui truth, were Dot erul

but Ik xe mm iiuiet a a motue.
And I loved Ksta

And I dwelt In tier rallier1 houua

And aben at nlKhl all wrt a u-- x'

The KirlHsnd we. Uie (.uiwr ly.
Would clear the great wuru tilcnen lloor

Vor muiMW acconiiMiileil all li not;
Aad wlm oum liaww wlua more lo iU- y-

The KaiiKW --U aav iu ai vi ooouU.
I'd hyly aay

Una have a round ot blind uian huff.'

Tbeo, whim all mind wer mnupted
With uarebiuii for Uuvl ken-u- ei red

Of ie aulaclent to be ued
About tut buywh bullet bead ,

'Kale with one niiger no bar lip,
Her kiUK ruoliA eyea on toilM thai Klowed.

Would auuy aiip
From out the boxy laturhlDs; crowd,

Abd spend amouK the wtudw planta
Uue oarekM uilnute, canially.

Uftuut the window blind, perchance.
And giiut out, as If to am;

Keturutnx whenot abe la-I- bntweeu
bliiu OuKer and uneoow-kai- a tbuiub

A trine nrwe- n-

A pHc of roaa tteranluitt

That when the Kama began at.laat
She'd leuaa until bur uugur AiiHttt

Ad then Ha iWHe4ues sho d make fait
Between her anUiux btart aud ;

Aad when my turu uame to bo blind
Fate rouitf liare slyer hwo than tats.

But I could find
My little men Reranlum Kate

O, baHy, gro'iiuig Iu tlie dark'
ThnniKb llfteen tliiekmwwi of redt

- I'd atop and nuikv belluve to bark
' When I'd sntfr tlie air luMead;

And at luy nkMve fair I "ex wuukl pluck.
, And Joao into luy anna would burst

Bui Oo-- I'd duck
Bhe niuat smell of gerauium first

0, pleaaurel blindly foUowbig
That fleeting perfume hauuliiiK. Rue-A- nd

when I'd caught Uie tweet. Beared thing
Ulno, for one little moment mlue

O, blual for I mlx'it tla bercbeuk
A waa tbe cuttom at tbat date

She' not bo meek --

A she wa tlieo now Are you, Katef
--Gertrude Uull iu Time

leave also mv address and stamps, s;iMrs. Anxious I iloti t see nnv voiium; Vanilla Ice Cicam at Strauss' to-da-

At Strauss' y Strawberry leeon his lontfttr; hut 1 see nn ulster in his that in the laissiliility of your not pub
liLihiug the lines you may m iil the nianii-throat and his pants nre ilreaillul short. 1 Mjrij- - ,mi'renin. seniit to me. I'raclual "t tmAbsolutely Pure. Itucklen'a Arnica fulve. nav tlK' sliitntis il vou please, nut
t will save time and trouble if vou will"Yes," "this world is good

uoUKh for me; I've got lots of money
i nd a lough conscience and 1 like hot

Th? fMiwdrr never varies. A marvel irf
wtnnirth tt"! whideomenei. More eco ke the manuscript and address with

Tlie larst salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chnpiicd hands, chilblains,nomical I hurt the ordinary him,, und cannot

be 3Mld in ctniiLtitHin with the multitude of you.
corns, ami all skin eruptions, and msi--

wtat.ier. Wader, stir some mustard
aud cayenne in the ehainMgiic, so 1 can
Ice I it go down." New York Herald. What's the trouble with vou?" nskc.llively cures piles, or no pay required. It

low teat, 1tort weight alum or vhoit,ia(A'
powder. Sold only in ran. Voval Iaki.n;
hiwitKK Co., KM) Wall St., New York.

d&wtapr17 the dot tor. "Insomnia,"- replied theis guaranteed to jrivc perlix't satisfaction,
mtieiil. "Can't sleep, eh :" "Not fourI'iinnles. blotches.' acnlvx skin, iiglcr money rt humeri, rrice cents ier
lours it night." "liver tried nnylhiug?'jisits. soivs and ukvrs, aliscvssca and tu!mx. For sale hv F. L. lacol. nnw
tried everything; all no good, "bvermors, uniiealthy disiharges, such as

try trvimr to keep nw.tkc?" I'a'.ic.ul seesThe I'llirnm fathers who landed on 'i
3atarrh. ccicma, rmgworm,. and other

"Ivmoulh riick were naturally tenii: hbie tor himself in tin experiment thatminis ol skin diseases, are svmpiomsoi

'PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

Time). I'. IAVinN, Tlio: A. Junk
Raleigh. Jab, G. Marti, Asherllle.

Asheville.

jrAVIl'SON, MARTIN & JONIJS, .

Altorneyaand Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N. C.

never was known to tail. ...'ite. Tliey were not well supplied, and lilood impurity. Take- Ih". J. H. Mc--
itud more rock than rye. 1.can's Siirsaparilla.

'Which do youlove most, your papaFor n safe-an- certain remedy for fever
..lid ague, use lr. I. U. Mclean's ChillsWill pr i. lioein tllr t lth and lUth Judicial

Districts, n il in the Suiircmc Court of North and Fever Cure; it is warranted to cure.
or your mamriTlr l.iltlc cuariie t
love papa most! Charlie's mother Why,
Charlie, 1 am at you; 1 thoughtCarolina, and iu the I'cdcral Court ol the

A man in Nebraska is in jail for stealWestern llistnctol North lurohuil.-Kcrc-

to bunk of Asheville. . dtsel Tlio "UK'KOUY INN" is liuilt of brick, stone and iron.you loved me moift. Clmrlie Can t help
inir a (iiiantity of sausages, tue evi ms nil niotltTii inn.roveiiHmts. Klin-tri- c Lights. Aim andit, mamma; we men have to hold fo--

DUFF MUKklCK.C H AH. A. MOOKK. dence against him is suid to Inconclusive,
'OOKB& MEKKICK, CltH-- t rkr IVlls in ciuh room, Hot mid(V)ldVatr ItathsandNot a link is wanting.' . '

Tlic I"irt ttymptouiM of Heath.Attorney ond Councilors at Law,
0 Aahcvillc, N.C.

Poilt'lsou eiU'li lloor. Is elegantly furnished throughout,
'uisitie and appointments unsurpassed.Tned fcelinir, dull headache,- pains in Too Good for a Dude.fruetkr In the tnlted Stain Circuit and

District Court nt Asheville. Stntcavillc.Cliar- - various parts of the body, sinking at the A Dale, tired lookinar woman entered

gctlier.

Advice to Mother.
Mi s. Winslovv's Soothing Syrup should

always lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, soften the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is t lie

best remedy for diarrluca. 2!c. a bottle.

JY'oung Mrs. OldlKiy "Dear me, you
can't think how attached I am to this
farm!" Miss Minnie Hall ( thoughtfully

lotte and lircenslioro, in the Supreme Conrt . , . . l. .:, i... Uul;.rh in 4hr ....iit-- t ill tile Twr th l'- ' oiwui.iv ,, m ui u ' u,v, .v a car 011 a Btuto street trrin train tlio BcautifulBulidingLot8 1$5Juriicial District of the State of North Caro-- 1 ishncss, pimples or Sores, are all positive
othor oveninir. Her were full of

f evidence of iKiisoned blood. No matter
bundle, and she was accompanied byliow it became poisoned it must be pun
about three yearn' growth of vociferous.lied to avoid death. Acker's linulisli SKY LAND SPRINGSWood I'.hxir has never failed to remove Young; Amenta. Hie weary nioiner
dropped into the only seat left in thescrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold nn- "Yes, you must have been attached to

it, ot or you wouldn't Lave married it." car. ami her precocious son made

ma. ,

Special attention given to collection of
claims.

l'artnerxhii d not extend to prueliec In
rlnneouic Inferior Court. dtiw3

T. II. COBB. J. O. JIKKmMUS.
'

OBU Ik MURRIMON, ,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Practice In all the courts.
Office: No. 7 aud 8, Johnaton building.
dlia--

tier iiositivc Kimrnntee by I.e. hunt h .... v . ... ltrNCOSIKIJ COI NTY, N. C.Co. iebfulawlvV bee line toward the gnu. blie yelloa
at lam to come back, but he paid no Skylund KpriiiKK la a new reaort, laid offln bullilinif tola, elitht mllea south of Aihcvillc, onThe most delicate constitution can

safely use Dr. J. H. McLcun's Tar WineWhen the next census is completed it heed to her calls. Up near the frontLung Halm. It is V sure remedy lorwill lie found that alimony is the princi
the A. ei Kuuruua anu inc iicuucraouvuic 1'iae. . -

HE FINEST COLLECTION OF MINERAL SPRINGS IN THE STATE.door sat a pleasant faced young girl,coughs, loss of voice, and all throututidpal source ot income in Chicago women, wuo waa esuoruju by a uuuisn young
CSO. A. SIIUFOKU.W. W.JONKS. man. lla;Ulv uirecuue mm m tret up.Terrible Forewarning), Twenty-seve- n SprliiK Chulybentc, Alum, Iron, Hpnotn, Sulphur, Magnesia, and Precatonc

lung troubles.

Jndleloua Advertising
CURATES many a new business;

she grubbed Young America by theCotrch, in the iiiorninir, hurried or diffi
arm as be passed her and gently drew

US & SHU FOR II.JON
Attorney at Luw,

Asheville, N. C.
cult breathing, raising phlegm, tightness

pure, coia una nttttin K'V1I,K-

Fine Hotel Finished unci Opened
For "all the veur 'muml," with low rule ami heat of room and fitrr.

hi the elicst, quickened pulse, chilliness in him into the seat beside her. lie
struggled aud fought, but her grip wasthe evening or sweats ut night, allorunv

liNLAKdtiS many an ohi business;
HICVI VHS many a dull business;

MZSCVFS many a lost business;
SA Vt:S inanv a Ihilinif business:

I'raetles In the 8uierior Courts of Wcxteni
North Cnmliiia, the Supreme Coart of the liitn. blie looueu uown on nun aim 8evcrallullilliiv;H nnr KoltiK tip. Saw Mill antl Planer making lumlwr riKht in the place.

beirau to talk in a persuasive tone.
of these things are the first stages of con-
sumption. Acker's lvnglish Cough Rem-

edy will cure tliese fearful symptoms, and
' I'RIiSHKViiS muny a lurei business; Her mobile face assumed such a per-

fect motherly expression that every

State, and the Federal Courts at Anhevitle.
tirtiee in johiiston ItuiUliiiK, wtierrone meui-tte- r

of the linn ean always lie found.
dtnovll

IOHNSTDNI5 1IINUS,

SliCUHliS success in uny business.

fur u short tune, ciiotce tom are oneren wry low to tiettirra or inventor,
tiruud view, level lots, wide at ire In, pure air, fine water,

OTIS A. MILLER, Proprietor.
inaylo dOm

is sold under u positive guarantee, by I .

('. Smith & Co. IcbTMlawfw To udvertise judiciously, use the col

l'rcti!tK in the tnos--t cletaiit fi'uu
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOU90U1OE .

OF THE-- "

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to In-

most beneficial to the huiimn
system, forming an agreeable-an-

effective laxative to jvnna-neutl- y

cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on A weak or inactive
rendition of the
A13NEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

I tin the most excellent remedy known to

CIEMSE the system effectually
When one it Uiliuut or Constipated

W1THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP.
- HEALTH nnd STRENQTH

NATURALLV FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.'

ASK YOUR ORUOaiST OR

enrn.xjr ox fiob"MANurA0TUMD ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Iff HEW YORK, H. f.

sUil'Io niau in the car wished she were
umns ol l he Litiicii. liveryniMly rainsV ATTOM-NK- ANI1 COI.'HSKl.LOS AT LAW, his wife, and she talked at the httlo
it; aim in vroinntum to the returns itASllliVlLl.U, N. C. Husband (comiiiK in hurriedly and ex- -

flyaway until be quit lnsildgetingand
became interested. Tlie two carriedyields advei tisers, its rales are the cheait- -Practice In the United States Circuit and citedly ? Hy Jove, I've lieen ill a tight

est in the countt v.IMstrict Courts at Asheville, in the sunreiiie place. Wile (not too young) All right; THE CAROLINA SALOON,on an animated conversation, anaCourt at KalciKh. anil in the Courts of the next tunc you go into a saloon 1 hope every imti iu Urn car wondered how UieLittle, "Hut IvnouKh," .:you'll get hiked till they have to bring
you lionui in a procession. As Mcrctitio said of his wound. Wc refer girl could interest the boy. bhe uetu

him. however, until the poor, tired

Twelfth Judicial l)intrict of the State of .vortll
Carolina, and eisewherr. at; bin scrviccK may
be required Ortiee over . Bxpress HtHve,
tiendry Block janli3iltf

JJ II. LHJUOLAvSS, i). U.S.

to Dr. l'ierce's little l'cllels, which arc Has tlie Fluent and Largest Stock ofmother arose, thanked her withFaults of digestion cause disorders of small, swift and sure, in cases of sick
grateful look, and culled the thoroughheadache, biliousness, constipation andthe liver, and the whole system becomes

deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's Saisapa- - indigestion. ly fascinated boy. lie left tlio car re-

luctantly, and the dude escort resumedDENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST., WHISKIES. 1 BRANDIES i AND i WINES,rilla the process ol digestion antl
"Who are those three gentlemenassimilation, and thus makes pure blood. his seat. That girl was too good for a

yonder?" "Oh, they are all interested inOver Grant Kt WiiiKcrt' Drug Store.

Kesidciu'C. No. UH Bailey St. fcbiodly
dude. - UlncagoUeruiu.Jay Gould is an assiduous autograph that new church around the corner. The

collector, He is particular, however, tull man is the rector he docs the preach The Soubrette Revenge.II. KEUVliS, l. U. S. whose autograph he takes, and he doesn'tR.
Ever Brought to Aslievllle.

11 rtii a winhiiiK u Kood urlielc fur fumily or otlierpurpoaea, will And It to their Interest to
Tlie cleverest soubrette on theLoning." "And the small one?" "He's the

he built the edifice." "And thecare for a sentiment unless it begins.
don slagti hud a maciiilicent black Hcltetlule Street Railway.OF1-IC-DENTAL "Three months uftcr date 1 promise to
cut, the admiration ol all who sawthird gentleman ?" "He's the dire.'tor

he's the architect of the structure." give uie a call.that "Eueniv of tlio Evil Ono." One To take I'rldny, March 1, at 6.30 a. ui

Car leaves Court House .....fi.Jlo a. m
In Cunnally Ilulldlnn. over Redwood' Store,

I'atton Avenue.
Teeth extracted without pain, and all cane

pay.".
Hotter Than Hulclde.

I'rofcssor Arnold gays: "An incurable

Chicago Ledger.

CoiiHuiiiption Curable.
night an ungullant lord, her neighbor,
crucllv shot tlio cat. and a few days Frank O'Donnell, Proper." " ' " 7.0(1

' " " " H.OO
" " " ' ...11.1111dysiieplic is justified in committing sui Since the fact that consumption is both tntir'ildlyafter she received the stull'cd skin of

her pel. Miss Soubrette immediately

or Irregularity correcicu, :co j .i ly

P. BUKU1N, M. 1).

OFFICE
From then till 7 p. m. cur leave court housecide. We will guarantee to cure any dys- - preventable, and 111 its earliest stage cura-

hlcit haslost muchof its terror, li the firstHicptic within three months by Ackers
Dyspeptic Tablets. T. C. Smith

every u niiuuiea.
Also, cut leave court houHC at H.UO p.

and U.au p. in.
l'ARK, I'lVIt CIWT8.

collected all the mice she could secure
about ?0p and hud them careful lv

boxed to tl.e address of his lordship a
wife in the country. When the box

fcbSdawlwNew Grand Central KuildiuK, over Ui ii'i & Co.
Symplons are at once recognized, and the
proper remedy applied, very few, if any
one, need die of consumption, which is
really lunir scrofula. Like many other

Clothing Store.
Ieb17dlm It was a woman who saw the first arrived ill its destination her ladyship

snake, but since then the men have diseases this formidable one grows out ofP. RAMSAY, I). U.S. opened it herself, expectina; it to conattended to that sort of thing. impure blood, and this 111 turn from tain some of the latest fiiahions. As
diseased liver. Hence, wc have the hack slio i"ii "1 (lie lid the mice jumped ouOo Mot Buffer Any Lonuer, ing cough, the pains inchest, the inflamed and liui-.ill- Idled the Louse. OfJii, J Oiiice iDental Knowing that u cough can lie checked course 1 if, va.i,i'oiistprnulion. Atlungs, and all the symptoms ol hastening
consumption, all the result of. depravedin a day, and the hrst stages ol consump-

tion broken in ;i week, we hereby liuaran- blood and n diseased liver. 1 he ascot Dr. lp3 '
'

In Barnard Iltiildinn Bntrauce, Putlog
Avenue and Main Street.

feb20d I y l'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery will

the bti'ffum of the Ikjx was a noto.
which, ivutl. "Madam, your husband
killed my cat. 1 send' you our mice."

Dunlap's tilugo News.
trrest all such symptoms,- - restore the

tee Acker s hiiglish Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to all who buy,
take it as iier directions, and do not find liver to healthy action, and send streams

f pure blood into every organ. Of drugour statement correct. T. C. Smith Ut

Co. febodawlw gists.
All even fitted und tit Kuanuileed. A eom

ANltW riHHI), carefully prepared by lend
of the Asheville bar ion

finest parchment and heavy flat paicr), co
erinie all iiecessnrv imint. .mat out and now
on sale at the olhce of the Citiikn IMnii.isii- -

110 0'. Wrt (I Ni1i qnir. JipnlOH

Ifany dmlfir ay he ha th W. L. DonglU
hoa without name aud urlee iIhiiiihxI ob

the gut hum down a a fraud.

A young society man well up in langti- -Wickwire "Oneer, isn't it, that when pletc titock ol the aoove kooiih at
igcs was approached by a menu with aa man is arrested tor the GRANT'S DKI G STOKICcopy ol a paper in Arabic. "Just read
that lor me, vtil vou, un t ton Hon I

woman nearly always tries to save him
from punishment? 1 tell vou, Yabby, my
boy .no one knows the depth of a wo-

man's love." Yabslcy (lately jilted)
"Nor the length of it." .

iidcrstaml it, eh?" said Jim. "No."
Well, then you would not understand it

34 SOUTH MAIN 8TUKKT.
Oeulltita' prescription!! a specialty.
feli27dtlmif I should read it to you," and assuming

in air ol crushing stiiieriority, Jim walked
tway. Texas Sittings. a m siisicssi.o rNo need to take those big cathartic

LAIR FURNITURE COMPANY,pills; one of Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver For Sale at Auction.

liuw Mury Ntiiart looked.
I wtw theistlier tiny' looking at the

varioti:! poi'trailHof Mury IStuurt at the
new gallery in Utg!iilntreet. Allow-
ing that the coloi'S have fuded, and
that slio might buve had a good coin
plexiou, it is clour, by the concurrent
testimony of all the portraits, that she
could not have been even passably
good looking. Both her nose and her
forehead are isisitively ugly. "How
then," 1 asked un artistic friend of
mine, "could slio huve lieen so success-
ful a llirli" "Itwusull bymeausof
her eyes," he said. 'i!ut her eyes do
not wimi to have lieen cxceptionallv
beautiful," I replied. "No," he said,
"they evidently were not. I wasul-ludiii- ''

totlm-mod- in which she used
them This is probably true, und it
ought to lead the plainest of girls not
to despair of her power to eusuure.
London Truth.

and kidney Fillets is quite sutlicicnt and Kupepay.
This is what you otieht to have, in factmore agreeable. UiiHalurduy.at iaiii.,Junv i, 1H89,you must have it to fully enjoy life. Thou-

sands are searching for it daily, andWuld-I- e Vocalist "Well. I'rofcssor. I will aril ut the court houae, a NO. 37 I'ATTON AVENUE,mourning because thcV Fi till it not. I hou- -you" have heard my voice; what is the
liest you can do for me?" Singing snuds upon thousands of dollars are Fine IluslncfiH Lot,

spcn- annually by our iu the hoiieTeacher "l'erstiadc vou to abstain from
With one-ha- of lirlck wnll of No. 07 Vt Nurth Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,that they may attain this boon. Antl yetsinging. Four dollars, please." Chicago

it may be attained hy nil. We guaranteeNews. Main tree t. Sire of lot 2.rxlG0 feet. Terms
that blcctric Hitters, il used according to

of sulc : One-hul- f cush, bidunee in 12 niunlhaParents Criminally Liable. directions and the use ticrsislcd 111, will
And Undertakers.brintr vou irood digestion and oust the at H per cent. Interest. Title iicrfrct.More than f of all deaths occur be

lemon tlvspciKiia and install instead Lufore six years of age. An army "of inno. C. 8. COOI'liU,'iieiisy. We recommend Ivleclne Hittersrent, lovely children are swept needlessly l'lnmpl attention ivcu to all orders day or night.
mays did Iltl 8Hilh Muln street.away each veur. I arents are criminally for dysjicpsia mid all diseases of liver,

stomach and kidneys. Sold at fiOc, andY. L. DOUGLAS responsible for this. The death rate of

Jueknoii ftOMt.

"Well, Jackson," suitl bis minister,
walking boiue ufter srrviee with an
industrious luboi-er- , who was a con-stu- nt

attendant "well, Jackson, Sun

$1 per bottle by 1'. L. Jacobs, druggist. ARUEN PARK HOTELchildren 111 r.ugland is less than nail tins,
Itcttldciice t u Fen land StreetAcker's Fnglish llabv Soother has doneron

GENTLEMEN.$3 SHOE Judge "You have been summoned tomore to bring this about than all other AND FAMILY COTTAGES,Bl. I.. Um wn.l.l 1.mln. hla day must be u blessed day of rest to feljtdlytestify as to what you know of the
character of the delcndunt. What havecauses combined. You cannot afford to

you who work so haul till the week)lie without it. T. C. Smith & Co.
It.OOtlKNIIfNK HANIl-SKWK- n SIIOH.
4.IHI IIAM1-S.- ; l;l WKLTKIIOK.
:l.B) I'OI.H K ANI FAHMKHM' HHOB.
J.BO K.XTKA VAl.t'K CALK MIOK.

ak'i ua uiouu numci inn nhiik.

IP, miles south of Asheville, on the A. He 8.
ruilruud ia now uprn for tilt musiuband you innke a good use of it, foryou to say?" Witness "I think the

defendant would make a capital iniliee
KATIIS.Atchison Globe; Shiftlcssticss catches you are always seen at church. Ay,

4.Uoand l.7.1 HOVS' M'lioot SBOESi officer." Judge "Acapital iioliceofhcer?" $ ' onSir, replied JucUsou, "it is indeed awater in loaky tubs, and then complains
V itncss " cs, it it takes n tract to catch

that there was no rain. a thief." Boston Courier. blessed day 1 works hard enough all
the week, and then I conies to church.

Per Week 12 "
Per Mouth...., , 0 no

I?tr circulars nililnsH
Till IS A. MOKKIS, Pnip'r,

innvadtf Arden, N.C.

All uiatle in Cuiiki'ium, Button and Laca,

W. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE LArDr8.

Beat Material. Best Btyln. Beet FitUng.
it ai niii hv viHir flfAlor. rritA

', j tjmlth'M Wife. aud ela mo down, und luyt my legs
up, and thinks o nothing -- Houtliey.When the day is o er, and the evening is

li;mon elixir.
A PLEASANT I.KMON IIUINK.

f'or biliousness und constipation, take TLANTIC COAST I.INUcome,
The cattle are fed, the milking done, HpaiiultiBj the Time.W. U 1MJUDLAS. BKOCKTOIf. MAS.

Kxainlne W. I,. HoniclaM i.oo Smtth takes his rest ncath the old shade Lemon I'.lixir. '., ..- - TluUwHSu most extraordinary ro--Bhoea for fientlentcn and ladleM.
For iiidiiri-siiot- i anil foul sfotnaeb. taketree. - - minisceiu ti which the speaker (Judge

From the labor of the land his thoughts Lemon Iilixir.For sale by

HI:RRING & WEAVER, 0. VV. Holmes) cited from h letter
are tree. written bv the lute Sidney BartleU

30 South Main Street. Asheville, N. C. IJhiliniIi KlHHiliMr lliiul 111 1K1K ilirH

On and alUT this date the followliiK seheil-ule-

will lie fun over its "Columbia lavish in."
No. fa Lenves Collltlililn fi.ail p. Ul.

Arrives lit Chiirleslnn...... il. .10 p. in.
No. (12 Charleston 7. la a. 111.

Arrives nt Columbia 11. fir, a. 111.

Conneetiim with train to mid iVmti all
fioints on the Charlotte, Colniiiliiu Ke

nnil Columbia lii Omnville Kuilrouda.
Iiaily.

T. M. I'.MIiKSllN, (ivu. Pass. At.
J. I. UliVINU, Oin. Kupt,

jopl'Jdly ' lsaw him. und talked Willi liiin. . Helint his faithful wile, from sun to sun,
Takes her burden up that's never done ;.

There-i- s no rest, there is no play. talked with Kldur Futiuuu, who talked

For sick and nervous lieiitlaclics, take
Lemon Iilixir.

For sleeplessness mill nervousness, take
Lemon Kltxir

For loss of ap(etiie und debility, take
Lemon Klixir.

For levers, cbills und malaria, take
Lemon Flixir.

with tiio llliri'ims. and issuid to haveFor the good ot the house slicmusl work
pointed out the rUek.'" Only thitxalwiiy.
lives, ouo of them just iu;ed away, 1 ' A

And in the end this faithful, overtasked belwetiu us miiu I lie men ol luu iuay- -VvllOl. h RmmaUI M ti.lr Lemon Elixir will not fnil yon in nnyofwoman will break down bcncalli lie (lower. - tsostou Auvortiaer.ri MRS. S. STEVENSON
Una removed to the Johnston lliiililiiin, I'nt-to- n

avenue, corner of Chui'h street, where
she la iireiinrril to keen or trunsieiit

never ending round of work; and n she tnc nnove oiseitses, niioi wincn nri.se I'om
a torpid or diseased liver, stomach, kidMIX

Stmiirtli to vitforouslv push a busiiusslies upon her couch of pain, Smith will
have amnle time to liemoan the selfish honrdrrs. Table liirnislied with the Is'St theneys, bowe's or blood. Prepared only

by Int. IL Mozi.ky, Atliintn,(ri.

with dlanua fur which ductor had
no name. The nail came otf hi flnfc1
era, and the ins cam off to the
middle bant. Vot S year he Buffered
drcadfnllv ; la nnw freUIni; well, and I
am aallii'flnd Swift' Himcific Is the
chief cauae of hit improvement.

Jobs Dsim
Jan. it, lBett. uoru,Ind--

Htrvngin to slutly tor a nrolession market unorda. Terms reasonable, mnr.'ll lint

SIIEPARD, MANN & JOHNSTON,

FUNERAL - DIRECTORS,
EMBALMING AND SHIPPING

economy which closed his purse strings
strciiKtn to riL'ulalc a liousehol50c. and $1 ht bottle. Sold by drug

when his patient wile gently hinted that strenirth to do 11 day's lalmr withoutgists.
A PkllMINKNT MINISTKR WKITIirl: physical piiui. Do vou desire ttmiiflhfher failing health reijinrcd n tonic. Why

was he so short sighted ? Dr. l'ierce's FOR mil ONLY!
1 BflCITIVC For I08T r T ATI.ntO MAltH001)i

If vou are broken down, have no eneiirvAfter ten years of great Buffering fromi "OISONCD BY A CALr"-- fT
Hide Uiy broke out with ann and Favorite Prescription would have given fitl ns-i- f life was hardly worth livini;, youiniliircstioii, with treat ni rvous iirostrie A SPECIALTY.a new lease of lite, and brought the blushnlam, I'm remit of themlivaof sralf cnminir Incoa- - can lie relieved mid restored to robusttiou, biliousness, disordered kiilnevs andi. .'t witli arntflnceiL TIeBlcem were deep and nnm-- of tiirlhotid to her cheeks again. Itisthc rTTT T1 Weakmia of Botlyaad inai EHmt

J J Alt XJ n( Errors or Exa.Mflain Old or Young,health anil striii!th by takintr Drown'constipation, 1 nave lafii ciirvd by Dr --31--31 FATTON AVENUIi;- -only remedy loroverworkctl, worn out 3- -1 .! a d 'i'iwrd no fhelhuulnn to bcaL 1 gave him
ft nnreMo, and he la now well.

'.' h, irk tri. Jmn P. IIbaiid, Auburn, Ala.
Mov.lcy's Iamiuiii Elixir, nnd am now nniul feeble women irenerallv. Sold hv nil

Ktriml, NnhlP NtUIHin ntllr Holniro. Hmm M RHI.rp. ..s
lr..rth.' BKia.l MIKfUd'Hn """HIS l'KTSol4lllI.

thlulrlT aaralllna IHIBE TBSVIBkHT-B.- au la
Bmi U.llrV fr.H. 41 !!., T.rrllWm. Mtd I rif l'4M.lr,
WfU.rkiUM. hmi, (.ll..plt..Ui, m4 Brih.IM

well man. Kev. v.. DA vis,tlruerL'ists. under u positive guarantee ofSend tot book nn Itlond Pol nn A Skin niaiiaca, II. lire ton will attend Calls Oay and Night.
mnr'itdly

Iron Hitters, it sure cure for dyscpsin,
malarial wcaknvssnntlulliliKCitscs reijiiir-in- g

a true, reliable tonic. It nets on the
blood, nerves and muscles, and regulates
every part of the system.

bwirt araeino u., auauia, ua satisfaction in every case, or (nice ($1) trm aaanei tall ptlliiM to., lallSH, a. V

Elder M. E. Church, South.
No. 2H Tntiuill ut., Atlanta, Gu,

aprSl tltK?al th sitpromptly rclumlcd.

MUSTANG Lltill-itli-
T

HUSTAIIQ LIIIIi.lEilT HUSTAflG lYMlWi HriSTAKG ufJiMBiTuusTAHG u::;:.:iT
CUHKS ItHKIIMATLSM, LAME BACK CITIES FOOT ROT, SUOTJtEn noT,
ANl riTll't1' JOINTS. UllltlN HAJU' HCKK.W.WOUat AND SCAB IN KUECF

.VJ3TAII? LliiillEIIT
CITIES nOLLOWHOliN, CAKED IUUH,
G11UI1 UOOK aWVWt JN CATTLE

F.iUSTAIIG LIIIIi.lEilT
CMEH FILES, HITRNR, CUTS, COUNS,
UltUlHLS, ClllLliLAlMbAl'UOaTlilTLii

18 FOB MAN 11EA8T. rENETltATK8BTIOtlLT) AIWAYH BE KEPT TV SHOP,nKAIfi INFLAHlf Tl()N. OLD HOREH
MUSCLE K UJlUi Tu 'WE V EltY UQH&KITCHEN. HTAIiLK AND rAC'lDUY I


